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J.tt NiriiYastiainuiiiijr insanity i not

likely t firove onre utxslul tban auy

of the nian y oilier ingenious eflorta that

have been nia1e to aav tiia life.

Fk'v fhootmp and lynt-bin- neproee

to lynching white uw-- n w not a long step,

as the late massacre at New Orleans dem-

onstrates.

Tm t dire afiliction, the grip, is pre-

vailing with great virulence in many

portions of the country. Chicago and
rittahargh are each reported to have
many thousands of wheezing, sneezing,

crying citizens suffering w ith its annoy-

ance and torraeuto.
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ture of tin plate, that English tin Lisbility bill their

nian fart urers are offering1 to sell j views the committee. bill was

goods this country at rat by Hon. Wra. H. Hines, Luzerne,

regardless of the increase of duty itu- - and opposed by number and

posed hv the Li II. Then, beads cnrtwiatit.n., who argue if

'" "d nc
ail the is not ! ,

' l stop tbe increase of capital in manufac-

is to be j industries in the State ; for

to newf.pat.er declares that man men would continue in

...i - el. f,.iin,l a snro us ,

llir iWuuir "; '
and entailed deficiency." The lvcpuo-lica- n

party lined the surplus to debts
createl r.nd sneaked out of by Imo- -

rnttic administration, and u.ere win oe

no deficiency.
. .

Thk election of Charles relton.o) :

(alilonna, to tne unueo
but two more Senators to be elect-

ed this year one from Florida and one
Maryland. They will both be

Hemocrata arid the Senate will then le
of forty-seve- n Itepublicans,

thirty-nin- e I Mnocrats, and two Fanners'
Alliance Senators,

Tin: Iienxs rats of Chicago have had
bad fal.ing ot.t. Tbe for the
nomination for Mayor led to it, and
resulted in the nomination of two tickets,

with Creiger the pr, sent Mavor, the j

bead of one, and Carter Har- -

riaon heading the other.' is sport '

ahead for the Republicans, who ought to

in if thev' place C""d ticket in tue i

held.

Tim Hon. Jerry Simpson, the sockless

statesman, says that the Farmers' Alli- -

: . t .r : l . I .5 ; .. .
ance ...

in the tie-- l. en, mis is iree
i.ii-and the Alliance win ao wnui

it pleases, but as only one man can be
elected President 1S02, it may be well
enough to remember that unless lie lie
Republican, negotiations for second
mortgage on their farms will lie order.

The raging ipiestion of the houramong
our IVmoc.ratic brethren is the Sjieaker-ebi- p

of the House the next Congress.
Roger Q. Mills, of Texas, it is said, is tbe
Cleveland candidate, and is pushing his

with vigor. Mr. Mills made

numerous speeches throughout the
during the last campaign favor of Free

trade and is well known as the apostle of
that doctrine. He is man of ability

nd vigor, with peppery temper and j

bulldog tenacity of purpose. j

From March. lsSo, to March, 18S7, the
first two years of the first T'emocratic
administration in twenty four years.

U4,r.'Hi,:y.Si was jid on the public debt.
7'h is was irover Cleveland's record.

From March, to March, lVU, the
first two years of the present Republican
administration, the public debt as re--

.1,1.1 I.., t'M'.fhuuLiii"..fiotrs, but in this instance uiciuuiihn.

in ......fiii-o- of... rt...;ni.j,uuii 1
IIBllintUB

1 .. ..

record amounts to H::.4(m,70iI. It is the
Republican against the Democratic rec-

ord.

j

Sfvatok IUiiKis, of Tennessee, says
iriai tievelamis cl.an.-c- s are hopeless.
oaing lo Ins views on silver coinage.

'

"Free coinage is as much principle of
liemocracy as is tariff reform," sav this
Southern Democrat The lmoerntic

has bad ui.sierate eucr ss Ktrad-dlingo- n

the tariff, but there will be dan-
ger of an attempt to ntraddle
the silver (pleat ion aith platform call- -

ing for free coinage and candidate
about in. for .t.l .... . i

'
,money. The of the k'nioeratic

Jarty have in earnest,

A decent sense of propriety, if nothing
.sr. wioui.i in.ruce navid 15. Dill, who '

is t.overnorof New York and also I'nited
SUtes Senator from that State since the j

4th of this iiiouth, and John P. Robinson, I

w ho is State Senator and also member j

of Congress from this State since the 4th
inst., to resign one of the oflices which i

the whirligig of politics has cast upon
them. Neither of these over-f.irtn-

nateemen can honestly claim that their
oonrtituenta contemplated that thev
nbould occupy both ottices at the same
time nor that they are entitled to draw

attached to each. It looks like
porcine greediness y the least of it.

Havino denounced and misrepresented
McKinlev Tariff bill during the last

campaign profit of their
party, IVmoeratie editors and politician
have ever since kept op rontinujus
clamor of falsehood regard ine it, not
withstanding fact that by possi- - i

way

friend nor foe can ith anv truth- - '

iuineas regarding
In purauanee of their fixed determina-

tion to crush out Protection, if possible,
and to give opjrtiinity for fairly
testing the law, dispaf. are daily
out from Washington misrepresenting
its operations and demanding it repeal.
'ne of these articles, now underour eyes,

announces that '"alien Congretw assem-bleaon- e

of the first things that the ma-
jority of the House of Representatives
will have to do. after committees
have leen appointed by Dew Speak-
er, be the adoption of tariff policy,
chould that not have been already settled
in tbe choice of Speaker." What that
Klicy is to is shown further
he article, which, calculating the

chance of bill repealing the (.aw-
ing the Senate, by the combined votes of

articles the list as can I

agreed upon by the promised combina-
tion of lemocrats. Alliance men,
weak-knee- d Itepublicans, and by
pieoeiueal, repeal sections of law.

ia very pretty scheme concocted
Free-trader- s, we opine that

ere it can be put into execution
will have vindicated itself; doubtful
public sentiment, if exists, will be
natisfled of wisdom, and President
Harrison, if necessary, crash
conspiracy ith a veto.

HarrisDurg Letter.
HK:fBi-Bs- , Pa , a

Hibld:
Tb Legislature teems to be getting down

to hard work, and quite number
are pamed at each atmion. tbe Senate

the following bills passed floally :

To regulate tbe employment of minora in
factories; requiring lints of children to
be ported, and prohibiting tbair employ-men- t

beyond sixty hours each week. To
Matilda Gross McConne'd to convey

certain res! eitate in Pittsburgh. Legalizing
the opening drug storm on the Sabbath.
IVrriiitiitig the erection of a bridge
trliwnre Validating private sales of

real eatat by peraon named in will
other than an eteciitor. Appropriating
$150 to provide medals of bonor for tbe
members of tbe National Infantry
and the Washington Artillerists, of Potts-vill- e

; Reading Artillery ; the Allen
Kifles, of Allentown, and tbe Logan Guards,
of Lewiston, to commemorate said five

companies, being first to resjxjnd to the
call for trout by President Lincoln. Au-

thorizing tbe Indiana Normal School to
place a mortgage of $WWl or. their build-

ing. Conferring on boards of trustees of

insane hospitals tbe entire coutrol and man
agement thereof.

A number of bills were passed on first

and second reading.
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To day the Committee ou Judiciary Gen- -

erM ve opportunity for the opponents of

ousiness u maue v y "-- -e "7
nq;ligence of their employes ; that under

the proposed act capital would soon be lost
in the payment of damages. They claim

that it offers a premium to workmen to be

client in their own work and habits, and
the rights of their fellow work- -

that it would work mischief between

en)lloyer and fnJpioyed, and that it would
capital out of the State.

The bill to amend the high license as as to

reduce the fee in third clasa cities to
ahicb uased the House in a hurry, is

nifrtin(f severe condemnation in many

purts of the State. The language in

some of the newspapers is plain, and tbe
protects are such that the majority of the
Senate should not hesitate to promptly de-

feat the measure.

St. Patrii k's lay in the Senate!
After adjournment Mr. Unborn, of Phila-

delphia, rented "Si. Patrick's Birth," with a

d brottge that was captivatin- g-

!. o.e would suppose hin. to be but a

T T"' i"'furtU"B fm'h
Isle. of the Senators bad their desks
ornamented with green and rusiiy of the
nures wore the Green.

The road bill, which has created such a
furor in the rural districts, will come up

this (Wednesday) afternoon, for third read-

ing, a special session having been arranged
. r,,Kideralion Senator Lloyd is tbe

, lher fronl the Democratic who-
has foiiKht for the whole bill from the begin

ning. Tbe Senator does not recognize poll"

tics in tbe bill, while others on tbe Demo

cratic side say it is a Republican measure
and is poing to be pushed under tbe party

Whether this be true or not, the de
mand far a better system of roads than we

have at present is appareut, and it is to be
hoped that the present Legislature will give

us a bill that will at least be the beginning
of a better one. whether it be the bill report-

ed by the Road Commission or some one in
lieu of

In the House on Tuesday a bill for the
better stiervision the common schools

providing for the election by school directors
of district superintendents failed of final

passage.
The bill authorizing the United States

Government to aj,uirv land in Philadelphia
uoon which to erect a building passed

finally.
Among the bills introduced acre the

:

Hy Mr. Allegheny, a bill

making husband and wife competent to
testify for or aguinst each other in civil
actions.

A bill by Mr. Cochrane, of Armstrong, in
relation to the better eiprpment of common
schools aitli books and apparatus lor tbe
iliustrHtioti and study of the sciences.

An evident attempt is being made on the
arl of some whom it is feared have not

carefully considered the matter to new
i . r' 1 IT

burg. Such a measure should have
(1)rp,u elamination. before the people, who
mre ulrea ly under the burden of
taxation, should compelled to submit to
still further taint ion to erect buildings
in fact not demanded. There to

no need for' a new Capitol. Kxperts have
recently examined the present building and
proiiouiK-e- it ail exceptionally solid and
sulisiaiitial structure. It will readily be ad
mitted the State is in need of a new
Library building. But a building for that
purpose coukl te erecte.1 for an infinitely
small sum of money compared with the cost

of a whole set of Capitol buildings.
. .

Since writing the above tbe Commission
road bill, after a discussion continuing more
,han three hours, passed the Senate with no
further amendments. It will now to to the
House, where a similar bill has been strug- -

glinit through the process of numerous

C rangers Have Their Way.

Vlireh !l Farmer Ts.-im- rt '

,ay was-j- contiriue.1 its triumphal march
through the House to day, and tbe Phila- -
delpbiann who tried to stop it were left in
the condition of the fellow who, when he
was run yelled "whoa'' so loud and
long that the oxen not only stopped, but
backed and ran tbe cart over him again.
Tbe friends of tax reform even reconsidered
and defeated the only amendment the city
people had engrafted in the bill, that ex- -

erupting musical instruments, and hence
forth even tbe psaltery, the lent and the
l.srp must their share of the public
burdens.

Tbe .ending amendment, to exempt ma
chinery, was defeated, as was to ex-

empt merchandise bought orcousigned with

b"P,ie 10 oni, and when the Pbiladel- -

pbia delegation made their last fight on a
proviso that the bill should not apply to

of tbe first-cla- ss they were routed by
a vote which made them lonesome.

bill pasaed second reading and will
come up on third reading and final passage
on Tuexisv.

Fulton to Succeed Hearst.

Scr!rro Cat., March 19 On the first
ballot to dy (the eighth the series) Charles
N. Kelion was elected 1'nited States Senator
to fill the vacancy caused by Mr. Hearst's
death.

The ballot on the first mil call stood :

Kstee, 40 ; Fellon, 40 ; Johnston, 4 ; Hea-crk- ,

4 ; lilancbard, 1. Twenty three Demo-

cratic voles were cast f ir White. Before tbe
vote was announced a number of changes
were in He to Fellon, and finally became a
sUmiMsi. , w hich when once begun wascom- -

A Dastardly Act.
PrraoiT. March 20 Joseph Perrain worth

half a million and owner of a large flouring
here, was called to hi door at 10 o'clock

last night and by a stranger a
friend mauled to see biro. Perrien left with
the st i anger, and has not bn seen since.
Perrien Was a bachelor, and y bis
nephew rrporttd to police headquarters
he bad received a note demanding tlo.OtiO as
a ransom for Mr. Perrien, who is being held
hy some parties whom tbe letter did nit
disclose.

I'llity can it yet in any have niateri- - a of selling the same at a profit. Tbe
ally affected prices for good Ol evil. Fntil j statement that the latter clause was contra-th- e

law has been fairly tested neither T ' ,,ie ""''ed States Constitution was
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Catarrh as Causes of Diseases

Have ! Catarrh? Is a Question
Which Everyone Ought to

Carefully Decide.
Health and Catarrh Incompatible.

If I were asked to name the disease which
most rarely destroys life I would name ca-

tarrh. But were I asked to name the disease
which saia up in tue system ofteoeat dis
eases which do aMlroy hf I would again
nam catarrh. Catarrh, while it remains
simply catarrh, very rarely destroys a life,

although it makes lift) miserable; but ca-

tarrh surely leads to a boot of diseases many

of which are fatal to life. Tbe following list

of diseaies, too well known in this country,

are each and all simply catarrh affecting
d.ffv-r- . nt organs of the body : Consumption,
bronchitis, laryngitis pbargng tif, stomatitis,
rhinitis, otitis, conjunctivitis, gaslritU,
(dyspepsia), intastini is (chronic disrrhoa
aad dysentery), vaginitis, urethritis, neph-

ritis and cystitis, are each thought bf most
people to be essentially different diseases;
butthetrutb is they are catarrh of tbe mu-

cus lining of the various organs. A medi
cine that is applicable to any one of tbe
above list of diseases is applicable to them
all, as each one has for its cause the same
condition. Catarrh is catarrh wherever lo-

cated, and the remedy that will cure it in
one organ of the body will also cure it in
any other organ.

As I have bad occasion to frequently say
in former lectures, all tbe organs of the body
are lined by a delicate pink liniag compos-

ed chiefly of very minute blood-vessel- and

that this lining is called mucus membrane.
When Ibis membrane is healthy there is con-

stantly exuding from its surface a clear
soothing fluid, called mucus; but as scon as
tbe mucus membrane becomes effected by
catarrh the mucus becomes poisonous and
irritating, causing the mucus membrane to
become inflamed or ulcerated, and some-
times entirely destroying them. Thus it is

that the mucus, which is so useful in lubri-
cating and protecting these delicate mem-
branes in health, becomes, when changed
by catarrh, a corroding and dangerous fluid,
which frequently eats way completely
through the tender membrane, sometimes
even destroying adjacent organs. I have
seen many cases where tbe poisonous ca-

tarrhal secretions of the middle ear had en-

tirely destroyed the organ of bearing and
bad ulcerated deeply into the bones of tbe
head and face. Tbe cases sometimes ter
minate in death, and never fail to be a
source of great discomfort and harm.

Catarrhal secretions in the frontal sinus (a

little cavity in the bone of tbe forehead be-

tween the eyes) never fails to give rise to tbe
most persistent headache or neuralgia. Ca-

tarrh in the throat or bronchial tubes gives

rise to an abundance of this acrid, harmful

uiacus, which so irritates the bronchial
tubes as to produce chronic hoarseness or
cough, and in thousands of cases the fluid

finds its way dowo'into the lungs, producing
the most fatal form of consumption.

I am persuaded, after many years of expe-

rience in the treatment of consumption, that
nearly every case is due to chronic catarrh.
The catarrh may have been so slight previ-

ous to the development as to cause no alarm ;

but suddenly the dread symptom of con-

sumption make their appearance, many
times too late to be cured. A similar ex-

planation will apply to catarrh of the sto
and bowels, wbich so deranges tbe fluids

of digestion as to produce dyspepsia, diarrbtea
and dysentery. When catarrh attacks the
kidneys it at once produces chronic iutlam-mati- on

of these organs, in every respect re-

sembling Blight's disease of the kidneys
The acrid mucus formed in the kidneys by

catarrh not only sets up derangements ol

fiese organs, but frequently also tbe other
urinary organs.

In short, catarrh is capable of changing all

of the life-givi- secretions of the body into
scilding fluids, w hich destroy and inflame
every part they come in contact with. Ap
plications to the places aftecled by catarrh
can do little good save to soothe or quiet
disagreeable symptoms. Hence it is thai
gargles, sprays atomizers and inhalants only

serve as temporary relief. Any medicine, to

effect a cure, must be taken into tbe system.
Pe ru-n- a has shown itself in cases innumer-
able lo be capable of curing catarrri by

tbe cause.
So long as the irritating secretions of ca

tarrh continue to be formed, so long will the
membranes continue to be inflamed, no
mutter what treatment is used. As soon a'

has been taken long enough to
thoroughly act on the system it changes
the burning, harmful secretions to healthy
mucus, and the inflamed membranes soon
are as well as ever. Pe ru-n- a will bare this
effect whether the catarrh affect the head,
lungs, stomach, bowels or kidneys.

Wben the Pe ru-n- a has overcome the harm
fill effects of the catarrhal dischsrgea tbe
medicine should be continued long enough
to allow tbe injured membranes time enough
to entirely recover, wbich will insure a

cure. Kach bottle of Pe ru-n- a is ac
corapanied with all necessary directions fol

ue.
Any one desiring to become well inform

e I as to tbe nature and cure of catarrhal dis
ea should send for The Family Physician
No. 2. sent free by Tbe Peruna Medicine
Company, Columbus, Ohio.

Undesirable Immigrants.
Wahikotok, March 10. The report of

tbe bureau of statistics issued y fur-

nishes some figures on immigration that an
specially interesting just now in connection
with the New Orleans affair. They show a
very heavy increase in the number of tlx
less desirable class of immigrants from such
countries as Italy, Bohemia, Hungary, Po
laud and Russia, while the immigration
from Great Britain, France, Germaay and
similar countries is either stationary or bat
increased but slightly.

For instance, for the month ending Jan-uar-

31 this year 1,7! Italians arrived i a

this country; for the seven months ending
on the same date 27,2HI Italian immigrant
landed. For the corresponding periods in

the figures were 1.U27 and lti,440. There
has beeu an si roost corresponding heavy in-

crease in Hungarian immigration. For thi
month ending January Jl, 1811, the figures
were 1,21; for the seven months, 13.6!

In i!.W the figures w.re 7ti7 and 10,228 re-

spectively.

Lawrence Barrett Dead.
Sgw Yokk, March 20. Lawrence Barrett,

the actor, died at 10:45 at the Wind-
sor Hotel. He was taken with a severe cold
on Wednesday, but his condition was not
considered serious, and a consultation if
physicians this evening tbe opinion wa
expressed that be would recover. Later be
suddenly changed for the worse and death
followed. Tbe immediate cause of death
was heart failure.

Dyspepsia
Makes tiw lives of many people miserable,
cauMiig distress after eating, sour stomach,

i k headache, heartburn, Ks of appetite,
a fullit, all gone " feellnK. bad tate, coated

. tongue, and Irregularity ofDlStreSS thebvwela. lypei'ia does

After not ",!t el1 l itself, it
Fntlntr T,l"'re careful attention.

and a remedy like Hood s
fUrsaiiarilla. which acts gently, yeteHkieiitly.
It luues the stomach, regulates tbe diges-
tion, creates a rood ap-- . .
petite, banltne headache, &ICH
and refreshes the mind. Headach

" I liavs been trvtihled with I
bud but little awietite, and what I did eat

Heart' di,tressed me, or did rue
. little good. After eating IDurn would have a faint or tired.

feellnu, as though I had uot eaten
anything. My trouble waa aggravated by
my business, painting. Last
spring 1 took H.KHfi har- - OUr
saparllla, which did me an Stomach
Immense amount of good. It gave me an
a;itiie, aud my find relished and satisfied
II craving I had previously experieured."
Geouub A. Pace, Walertowa, alas.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
sola b all anunruts. f 1 ; rix for i. mnd mlrby C. I. HOUR CO, Asotaacariat, UnnO, Xua,

100 Doses One Dollar

General Johneton Dead,
Washigto, March 21. Genera! Jost h

E. Jobm-to- died shortly after 11 o'clock u
nigbtat bis residence on Connecticut areni e.

Tbe General has been suffering fur the pan
three week with an affection of the heart,
aggravated by a cold he caught soon aft. r
General Sherman's funeral In New York.
His physician has been trying to le-- his
strength up for some days, but bis advamvl
age ha given little hope for his recovery
from the beginnipg of bis Illness.

Tbe news of General Johnston's death
comes at too late an hour to dojustice to the
great soldier's career. Tbe lat ol the fore-

most leaders on either side during tbe civil
war, be is quick to follow bis staunch friend
General Sherman, to rest. Joseph Egg'eiton
Johnston was born near Farmville, Va . on
February S, 1807, and bad therefore just
passed his eighty fourth birthday. Graduat-
ing at West Point in 1829, in the same class
with Robert E. Lee, he served in the Black
Hawa expedition in tbe Florida Indian war,
and in the Mexican war took part in the
battles of Cerro Gordo, Molina del Rey,

and the assault on Mexico, being
brevetted colonel for gallant conduct in 1847.

When the war broke out be was acting
quartermaster general of the army. Going
with bis Slate, be was made msjor general
of volunteers in the Army of Virginia, as-

sisted to organize confederate forces, and
was one of the vital spirits of the Southern
cause until the close of tbe war. His fight
at Seven Pines, his command in tbe South-
west, the operations at Vicksburg, Atlanta
and in Georgia, tbe differences with Jefferson
lavis and the convocations with Sherman
can only be referred to. After tbe war Gen-

eral Johnston entered on a business career
in Savannah, being elected to Congress in
1H77 and being appointed I'nited States
Railroad Commissioner by President Cleve-

land.

Dying of Destitution.
Riadihk, March 20. This morning word

was received here that tbe family of Wm
Moyer, near Stricklerstown, was in a desti-

tute condition. It was found that the family
had bfen suffering with measles and bad
received no attention. Three dead cbfldren
lay in the houte, and the fourth was dying
when physicians arrived.

Tbe bouse waa a long distance from tbe
road and stood alone, and no one knew until
to day tbe poor people were ia such dreadful
straits. It is believed tbe father's mind is
unbalanced. When the news of his circum-
stances was made known, money and clothes
came in rapidly, but too late to save the
children.

fiMHE APPRAISEMENT

OF

DE1LEES IN HIRCHAffllSE

Somerset County, Pa.

TAKE NOTIE. That in piinmance of the
Acts af Awemblv of the Common-

wealth in provide revenue lo meet the domain!
upon the TreaMiry, and for oilier purfMHsw. the
underi(rned, Apprainsr of Mercantile Taxes for
said County ha prepared a lii of Ibe trade of
uid (kHinty and ban placed each in that clas
w hich to bim appears ruhl and proper.

ADDISOS.

Name. Trade. Clin.
Dean H. L Retailer 1.1

EmMev & Son.... 14

FrevA.O ' 14
Huok T. M ' M
Linton Jce ..... 14
Mitchell Charles A Tavern ,..7S 00
Nick low Ed ' .. 7: no
Rom Hubert E Retailer 13

BE MIX MROlGir,
Ball Brothers Retailers.. li
Coc.k K 1 " li
ColliusF. B li
Kioto A. V " li
KnlucT Si Kurt... " 11

Mange. W. H " 14
Now-a- Paul li " II
FIiiIkoiiJ.C ' IS
Hiilwm J. A W. f. " Ki
Philm.u S. Si Co Banker. ..MO '
seibert W A Retailer 14

BI.Alk'.
Husband Mrs. F Retailer.

BROlHlXSVALLtr.
'ueohlev Ira Retailer
imiih E " .. ..
Walter. F. A rhKtiller Twp.
Wallers E. A. A Co " Tp.

COX EXAt GH.

Jacob .. It
Hoffman ltiniel... 1

Wak her JoNeph.. Tavern ..T- UU

IVXFLIESCE BOROCGH.

Black A. G ...Retailer 13
UwliU 4 Co - . II
irofT A. R " 14
Kum Si Co 14

Mountain A: Co. 14

Row M. . 4i Bro..... -
Smith Thoma. Tavern fro
Tiwiie H. B . Reuttier 13

CASSEL.VAX BOROUGH.

Kregar Jacob & Son Retailers 14

ELKI.IVK.
Koonur E. M Tavern ...rri ou
Muhietlerg Loon. ...Keuitier. 14
Reitz II. A 14

ihaw H I " n
Thomas Annie. u ...... 14

J A litHOPE TOH .VSHP.

Bovtt Jnfiah Retailer
Hohlilzell J. J. A Son...
OnlnerO. W "

JEFFERS0X.
Barclay 1. W Retailer 1.1

JESSERT0 WS BOROUUH.
OrifEih 1. J Retailer IS

JEXXER,

Cover J. M Retailer
ardner U T " -

Morgan W. H iEl.) "
O'Connor John A......... "
RlMliftr Jobu... " -

1.0UER TVRKEYFO0T.
CollK.ni A. J.-- Retailer
(iir-o- u Johu ...
Schalzlet Joeph "

LIXCOLX TO H XZhli:
81 pe Brothers. Relai lrs
Weimera.J "

LAR1MEK.
A. O Retail r 13

wear F. W liialiUer Twp
Kaiurhman JeSHe......li-iiller- .. ............ . Twp.
Purr Fred ... Retailer ...... 14

(;lo:felly icor(je ' ....., 14
I'fhaler J. A. " . 14

M1LFORD.

Walter C. A Retailer..
XWDI.ECREEK,

Bmith A. H ...Retailer .
Moore C. B

MEVERSDALE B0R0VGH.
Apple Wm Retailer 11
Cook AlV-a- l ... lo
Citiieiis bank .. Bankers ..!: no
cover P J Retailer .. 14

liia C. H 14
I'lvely H. J ' 14
Plehnnr I'rup Co... 11
Kotcka H. J ...... .. ... . 1.1
B ain A C 14
Farmers' Bark .. Banker ..; is,
Fanner's Hardw. ; KelaiU-- l.i
Hartley f. C tin -
Horkinc Broi ham , 14 w 11

Ha It Michael ' ,.. 14
liaYY. kl. A Sou... " 14
lu te. A " 14
Kyle K Tavern ..., . II I

Kxwel Albert. Retailer 14

Lint C 14
Mlilrr A Collin II
Uorrel L. 14
Rove Fred St Co, . 14
heich Reinba-- t 14
Sheer Nathaniel.. Tavern . tUM
Sheer Joba....... . IV)
liuthrie ..... " . l.Vl
"hip'ey 1. T Retailer. ... N
mci uny v. e. i Co...... . ... 14
I rnial c. W " 11"Plait . W - . 14
Wdk II. A Ca . 11
Young j. 14

A'H' BALT0 B0R01GH.
Topper John 1.1
Topper John. .... . UlMiller . Bur.

Ai r CEXTREl 1LLE BOBOVUH.
Thill A Co Retailers
Vought L.... .. " .

X0ST11 A3I FT0X.

Ellard J. 9. Retailer
Leydir I D
Miller J. H .

Mcvuade Aadrew.. ... Tavern .

OSI.E.
Ream Garret- t- Retailer 14

PA1XT.
Border T)anle1 ..Retailer.....
Camler A. E
Holaopple Iianiel
Ream t . m rr-- l
Railz J. J

Ul'EMAHOXIXG.
Blnugh P. J. Retailer..
Clark A. B. 4 Co. .

llum-- s Vim. .. - "A eaver. ,

cipecbc !" h -
XOCKWOOD B0B01GB.

Baker A Co. R.iin IS(rmwall a l'hillippL 14
Miller i. D - liM. EIfish Broa i:l
mith A Hrullh 14

Suvder H "
14

Woiierabs.irsr U. H.. 14
Bu kmaa Mary , Tavera WM
Beck u. ti .Bihiardirr lis)

SALISBCRi' BOROIGB.

ParchuiJ. I ...Retailer.. 1J
EhienRewe - " 11

"ayP.s " 12

P ...... "
uebiiS'rMixBa.ah... " M
nalke-R- . K " li
Valley Hank Bankers Sw

SIUVE.

rhr T. Retailer 14
Keiu Job u H. - - 1

gniTiTA.vrTnx.
Henkle Valentine ...DIMlller Twp- -

sroxrctiEt.
Pointer C. L Retailer "
UrastC.A " U
Brant R. P. " . U
roltman m?orge... .... " ....... 14

I. velv W. C - " 14

Klo.o A Sjiaiiirler IS
Rlctiardm W.J.. 14
Hi.rb- -r haulel ' 14

LaudinC. F 14

Waatier I. " - 14
Topr Jolin ....Distiller ...... Twp.

H0MEB3ET B0R01GH.
Ben ford (3. W Retailer 14

BrnllierBitis " 14

Cook Si l(eeril " ..... S

Cofirotb (X H " 14
Knepper A W " It
Coltmth K B-- 14
Gorlroib Mrs. Kate B . 14
Fink Peter .. " 14
Freaae A Kixwer. " ... 14
Ferm-- r A. H. St Bro " It
Fihcr Chaa, H " li
HnMerbaum J. B... " .'. s
Hefflev H " U
Herr Brothers . 14
KiiepperA Kerncr. . " n
Kanln-- ri Piatt. " .. ... 12

I.ulher J. M . " . 14
Miller J. H " i:
Morrti. Brothers " 14
NefT&Ca'H'I.eer.. . 14
Parker A Parker.. ' 10
Plel A. E 14
Bhivler Frank.. " 14
Schell P. A " 14

PhaferCliaa.C... " IS
gchiwk Mm. M. E. 14
Snvder John S " . IS
Sebrock Million . 12

Prltta A Kantuer 14

Tredll A Co 14
Phi Mr. A. K " U
VraiKhir. B " 11
Zlmoie-niH- II. M . 14

llohlerbauin i. M " 12

fHER?ET.
Blouirh M. W ..Retailer 14
Bowman Wm ..... ... 14
(a)! J, M " 14
Schmncker C H " 14
Yeoman Joseph " 13

SUMIT.
Holillta-- J. J A Son. Retailers 12
Ju-iv- H " ... 14
McKinrev A. J. Si Co " .... . 14
Miiler V. M " 12

STOVESTOWX BDR0VGH.
Bowman Noah. Retailer.... . IS
Cuirter Samuel.... Tavern $1VI
M- - hiagP. a Retailer 14

HiteJ. II Tavern :

Thom(on Jacob A Son..... .... . 14
Sbockey C. II - 14

VRSI.XA BOnOfGIT.
Albright James Retailer....... 14
Davu-- Coder " lit
Fonmer lny.... 14
JeiikinM A . " ... . 14

belinP. II " 14

irrER TVRKEYF00T.
Coller E. F Retailer 14
Henry K. (I . 14
lerhanl J K in
Kregar Jacob A Son .... 1:1

WelmerT. ; " 14
Metiers K l)ltiller Twp

WELL ERSRl'RO R0R0VGU.
KenuellJ J Retailer 14

Classification of Venders of Mer-
chandise.

Sales of I l.fino.. ....t;ia14 Tax $ 7 00
.'..'1 1 '. 10 tm

" I11.P01 ' 12. " li so
1.". i 11. ' 1". no

" 20 11m. 111. 20 ti
:i.oii. y. . o 25 '

" 40,110 " n :;o do

fitted

nass'fica'ion of rns.
Boroughs 150... "
TowiiMiip"-- . . - - "

( laillratlnn af Distilleries.
Cit'ea of FirM. Second and ClaM Cla 1

dthr cltiw ..

ToUfl.i... "
Billiard, I'ool Tal.le, Nine or Ten Tin Li-

censes : for first Thle) or Alley.
$.1U for eai b addition tl Table, M;

TAKE NOTICE. All concerned
AppraiauorLjt. thit an Ap(eitl will li

heldai the 1 ..nice iu KMiierei, on
theiil d-- y of April, lVl,'-mev- a the naira of

TO FARMERS, STOCKMEN, IUAnd others, of Somerset County !

( F. COITNTKYMAN ,tr.nary Snnrenn and Auctioneer, Reniatered of eight
T m yor Veterinary PrctiY and of the Ontario Vetorinary i'ollfif, Canada, onVn his nervioen

m the inw tke of Veterinary Medicine aM Sitrverr. diss-aa- - of Hre. ( attlr. aiieen and
Swine, aod per rrrms uru-a- l 'tnit.on t Asirattug and spaying, Keducing of Fractures, kctliiif
brukeu Ntnet rvducinfp 01 Hernia t Kuptarea )

N EU MOTOM Y fcPun of .Server) In chmnlc foot lamenew.
TENDENOTOMY ,',' or wry taila. oUtruetIous in cons, Teats

removt-- nd Teat up and bnmqht it pmpr uf.
SCIRRHOUS or iiiaored a.itts. tnmoiv, blemt-ht-- s, crowibs. wart' and windfalls fpiifl) tu

yotitiK aniinal.x frerimtnently reiuovetl rilitl joint Injury and Umenes!, aad lamenew from riDKtiune,
spavin, curb and splint, cured iu a lew weeks, and ii not of hmir stand ing entirely taktn a 4 ay. At-
rophy of the Mum left, t Hweeuey t mnt and wink eyew onred, iitenier. I ting fevrr, chnniic "whikIi,
heaves, n!irin hoveii Itiioat in cattle; Ac , trcautl with Amnrax, 'Mark rg or
bloody mnrriani prevm'ion and remeiy.

DENTISTRY hpecia! attention given toreairinof hordes wolf teeth. Aehinx.T il
and teeth extra.-Ul- . hhnrpand uneven ed:eof molare Mnooiheti up, invisor teeth taken
or!', Ac. The above conditions ol the Uelh often cauw u eep'n or cloudy even, iiddinfror droppiuK
ol food, hoidittit head enmked, driving on one line, imperfect inacti cation, iudigeftion, criboing,
hide buud,ttsoi tiesh, Ac , all of which are removed by my me, hod of operating on (he teeth. Hre
teeth dren-e- d for app aiance and age.

I can in many raw give and prescribe without feeing the patient, or by letter, by xtat'ng
general nyim-ioa- and giving hx, age, color, and of how long standing, ana what treatment, it au,
haA been rexrted to, Ac. ( barge f r this invariably t aitifr.

I will jso vtn e fura dub of eiiiht, Kidgliug or Hermlaed colts or any other work that
will juNttfv. Write lue fr circulars, rates, ac.

A T (nTTOVPPP TYH 1 d a11 in of auctioneering. Hare had fix yean ex- -

' periency, and have tiMciied tOMtroeof the test auctioneer
In the t. A. and ranada, and cauglit on to th ir liext ways and method of hMing a crowd aud olic-itiu-

bid. Heuty of talk, life and eneigr. Country aud live stKk sale a specialty.
puiictualiiy and guaranteed. Chargtsa beyond conipetitlvm. l.lvc me a call in lbidi
rection. I will mtve and inak- - yuu money.

lean be finind at home, and ivady to go, at all times during the next three months excepting
oh Tuedays and Saturday-- - of each week, at which tiims 1 will oe at Heudfoni's or a lrug
--tore, Soii.tTM't.

In acutedi-H-a.- and of colts, and of the respfratorj organ, and in paralysis, diflicnlt
parturition, fractures, iiijuriea, Ac, c.rae at ouc. A upulv of oert uit-i- iucw alwuvs ou hand.
t:hargw reaxmatne, aud in ca.se ol death 1 w ill be Utieral, Addrcus

G. F. Countryman, V. S., "r,M5Saf-fi,Bu- "' "- -

RECEIVKD

vliicli a KoiKlcrfiil iniirnvpment

SPRING-TOOT- H

T.vlh qui. kly mljustnl liy only

U

ciiu lxv r

Properly to the Eves.

P. L. CASE BEER,

TaT
i

Tbir.l
2

t'

pcrOD

rraorrr

Treats

U

horse, sunm
tHth,

advice

a. m. ano p. in., nueu auu w nr re yon uui
Ifr you think pnjuer.

O. W. WILLIAMSON,
jnarij. ilen-aulil- Appraiser.

WALL PAFEE
Send 10 cents to our Mail Depart-

ment for new samples of ltfrt.

Nice Papers for 6c., Beautiful

Gilt for 10c; SJlid Gilt from 15

Sic, Fine Embossed, from 25 to

60c. a roll.

J. Kerwin Miller & Co.

MS Smltbfleld St. rutiburg, Pa.

DMIXISTUATOK'S NOTICEA
Ertateof Elizabeth E.Bigh lateof AllrghenyTwp.

rkim rhet eounly. Pa , deceased.
Letters of Admlnmraliou having granted

bvthe proper authority, to the nndervgm-- i. on
thee-i- a e of Mary A Rlioada late of Jelrernon
tou-hl- , Somerset conniv. Pa , deawe.l. notice
la hen-t.- i' civan . ll iienMni. (nlebU l tonald es
tate in mult imnuwliate navment. end thoe nav-
ing claims agint aiil rtale w ill piwnl them
dulv authenticated Swuettleineut and allowance
to the ini.teroiiie.i at h'a 'ewdemt in Wony. reek
toM imhipoii (jaumlay, ine o oay or y mi,

WM. J FRITZ.
ntlnriTi. AdiuiuiMrau.r.

DM I NOTICE.

Estate of Henry Walter, late of Vroerjet Twp.,
Sumtrwet ciainty, Pa., decaaaed.

Lettem of Adminbilrallon on the ahove estate
having been rantct tu the un.lemlgoed by Uia
pmpec authority, notice iaher.-b- given to ail ptr
urns indehu-- u the aid e'fata to make Immedi
ate payment, and f hue having elauua airaiuta tha
name M preta-3i- t them duly anUieutiraled Sir set-

tlement 011 or bafore Sainrilav. tha 2nd day of
May, ixvi, atmyomce lu Hie H iroogu 01 Som-
erset, tfomerwt Co , Pa.

JAMRS L. PCCiH.
tnaria Admr. of Henry Waller, dee'd.

XECUTOirS NOTICE.

Eeiate of (Jeorge Worrier, dee'd , late of Addiwn
T p., iJomeraet County, Pa.,

letters tetameninry on the aiaive estate hav-
ing been granted to the uut'e-Hignc- by the t.n.p.
er authority, notice b hereby gien to ail tmoua
iudehu-- to naid estate to make immediate pav-me-

and tlnie having claims or demand
againat the Mime will present Ihem duly authen
tiealed for nettlement on Saturday, May 2. ISrM.
to the Executor atthelale resiSence of the Mid
deceased wImtb be f ill give his attendance
for ad purpune.

8TEPAES McCLIN'TtM'K.
mariTi. Exeiutorr,

"'ITOR'S NOTICE.

In the matter of the estate of ?am'l Weimer
deceased.

And now, March 7, lrl. 1. O. Kimmal appoint-e- d

Auditor by thedrphana' Court toaixH-rtai-

make and report a iliftrihiuion
among the liein, frtihlic notice in given that the
Auditor wiil attend at bin othee in Somerset

on Sntnr.iay, the lihday of April, imi, to
perform the duty, of which all persona inU'rete
will lake floiica.

J. O. KIMMEL.
mari.'.. Auditor.

l.Hi.-iiiii- one nut. Tin- t

HOLDER

OF THE FIRM OF

"B." SHOWING
SPECTACLES

fitted to the eyes.

Jas. B. Holderbaum,
HAS JI PT A CAIi LOAD OF THE

Hencli tfc Drumgold
. AM. STEEL I KAME

SPRING-TOOT- H HARROW
'n

HARROW.

Improperly

TOOTH

Ever Invented The tooth is I. eld in position hy a Ratcliet. with whioli it mn fie adjust-
ed so a to wear from tu 13 inelies olftlic t)int of the t.a.tli, which is four or rive times,
as mui h wear or wrvice as can 1 obtained from any Sjiriii-tiajt- h liarruw in exixteniv.
(.'ill I and examine this Harrow,

JAMES B. HOLDERBA M

Have Your Eyes Tested.
v

SPECTACLES

4

NEFF & CASEBEER
Han liecn to C!evelT,d Ohio, and taken a a full ceurse of in.truct.ou

SPECTACLES AXD EYE-GLASSE-
S.

9-- Also, a complete set of Test Lenses, to test tbe Eyes.

Give ns a call. We guarantee satisfaction. Xo charge for testing eves.

NEFF & CASEBEER,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS, Somerset,

Administrator's Sale
OF

Valuable Real Estate !

VfRTt'E ff n ont.r of s!o issued
BY the Orphsnn' (' iirt .fS.iroemet l' P ud
v.. the unrteriDi-- . d:re te.l w AdmitulraUr f
iSainuel ij. Hvnnnt. rk-e-, ,eil, e lllexjo
wihlie oiuery on the iiTemm. in wueiiiatiooi
Tsp.. SunierM-- i t'.., Tu., on

WEbXESDAV, APRIL 8, 1S01,

at t o'eloek p. ra , the folto-- Inir derrihel real
entare. late the property of Samuel H. Snk

vu : A eertaln 1 uf Krotiud niliiate in
HfNiveitiile. Uiitmnhori't'lt Twp. iromer.t to.
P., .1..iuidk other lot iC Brunei S. Mw.Dlt on

w't i.ntv.reek on W.eneiet A
. , i .... .1, ..h ...ll.j.

owned br l!ab Kixtip'rson the sail, eontainiog
h trfaii re more or le. Daviti thoru-o- u

tri. tol a new biaekiuith hop.

TER1Y1S.
Ten per eent of the purchase money to be paid

iticonii the prorK-rt- it. kli.K-ke.- down, the re.
msiuder uf one-thi- on eonrirmation of Hale ;
one third in one yetir. and ibe rrmuinlnooe-Unr- t

in two yean thereafter. wiitiinU'resL
KLIZA HWANK,
KLilKR K. HWANK.

A.iininiytrators.
FreL W. BiesH-ker- Attorney.

B. &c B.
TIME

Now to buy

CURTAINS.

PLACE.
In tliese stores as all our importation

are now on sale styles and patterns are
all distinctively new and values never
before attained.

PRICES
The lowest for like qualities. We guar-antt-

this or money refunded.

CORRESPOND

With our

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT

in relation to this sulject or any other
branch of the

DRY GOODS BUSINESS.

and you'll soon find where one can trade
to best advantage in every way.

Boggs & Buhl,
115, 117119, and 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHEXY, PA.

THERE ISlFfl7sKE)
Which is uniform in its results, besides in

every other particular. Attested to hy
everyone who liasyiven it a thorough

trial, and their name is legion.
The pure 8 year old

GUCKENHEIMER.WHISKY
Is the wliitkey, sold only by

JOSEPH FLEMING & SON,

Drupvrist-t- , Pittsburgh, Pa. As a
strengthener of the

::::::Nervous 1 System,:::::.
with special rootl effect on the res-
piratory and digestive organs, it
is pronounced uneipialed. Price,

full ipiarts $1, or six for $5.

We now carry a full arid complete stock of
all the leading Fine Whiskies, both

and foreign, divine you the oppor-
tunity to make your choice from the
tinest selection io be had in the city
at the lowest possible prices that
tan be made for the quality and

age of the goods.

pit- - rieae send for full and complete price
list, mailed free.

Jos. Fleming & Son,

DRUGGISTS,
AV Si 412 Market SL, 1 and 2 Market

PITTSETJ23n, PA.
W Ladles are Especially Invited.

18SPRING 91.
We are now showing the most

complete line of

DRY GOODS
Ever shown in Western Pennsyl-

vania, consisting of Foreign"
and Poniestic

Dress Goods,
and we have a great bargain in a

ofl-inc- h Colored

OASI-IMTSR- E.

Fine Trill at 15 cents per yard. A
full line of French and CJerman
Press Goods from 50c to $1.50

a yard, in all the

Latest Shades.
Print", Mulin. Cir.ehsms. SMrtings and

White Goods' at Popular Low Prices.

TOHN STENGER,tj Mniu Street, Johnstown. Pa.

DSIIXITKATOK'-- NOTICE.

fcntiite of Christian I.. Miller. late of Jefferw.n
township. Sfnel't Owinty. Pa.

Lttenotadmiinstratiouori theat4veentate hav-in- a

been granted to the undersigned bv tiie inieraotii.iritr, notice i hereby (riv-- to all perx.ua
indeoted to uid estate lo make immediate

and th.ihe having claim airaint the nairie
will prenent them duly authenticated for "etile-men- l

on ituntav. Ai.ril 11 lad. at the h.a
of said dtceaseiL

V)VRA MII.I.FR.
AKRAHAM M. MII.LKR,

mar4. Admw. of C. I Miliar, dec'it

gHERIFF'S SALE.
Pv virtue of a eertnln writ of Vnd Ex

biied out of toe tiwri of Common of
Someroet County, Pa., to me directed. I will
eipnee U pui.lic Mtie at ihe (irt UtHiw, in
Somerset, Pa., at 1 o elc k, p. rn., cn

SATURDAY, APRIL 18. 1S91,

All 'he riirh. title Interest and claim of I R .
Wa;li.il, of in and in ti e Alloii ( leerlied!! eatate. Tiz : A certain tract of land Mi: nute in

Jeiiaer town-hi- p. Somerset roomr. Ha .a. fiHnii g
lan.tn of JonaK Mory, ido Mtvaban f. .Wtf
and Jiin fover. coiitaiiiinic lt1 a- re on witica
are erected a l1 torr log boiHe. Iie traioe
barn, and otier uutbuildijjgs with Hie appurte-naa-e-

-- NOTICE. -
AH person pun ha-i-n at the a'wTenale will

pleaw lake notii thai III per cent, of the pur-
chase money mint be ud when the propertr
i kno ked down, otherwise it will attaint exposed to ale at tbe rt-- k of tns lirvi

The resiilue of the purchase money mintb paid on or before day or confirmation, onThursday of May Term. 11 N oeed
7 i? rknowle1e1 ut"" the purchase money

aHtairv'n Orvica ibaiah Gon.Bomeraet, Pa Mar. 25,1. Sheriff.

WOOLFS
TREMENDOUS

CUT;
To spoed the parting with thii .season's wo (.

down below! 'TU better now to sell at lc.--s than i,.,t I(1

The nionev-makird- ? season ii o'er! Hut still th.-i-- m-,- . piu J'-T-

reduce-the- but one mower's work is H-,,- thv. tj
:

LOW PRICE! .o him we set to work. The h.im--t j,

reap! Values wonderful beyond all. We otTer ojh n

i CHOICE OF 500 FINE $4. $5, ND$6 Pant- -

AT $3.
Choice of 200 All-Wo- Suits, actual value T,,,,ln ,,j ln

oe it suits or trousers alone you want, the saving is tr.Tn,.,,,,,,,,.

active trade of the past week proves that thrifty per pi,, ,

They've bought magnificently ! Still there's room and niam-l,.- .

for vou. So come.

WOOLFS, JOHNSTOWN'S LEADING MERCHAN

John Thomas & Soul

JOHNSTOWN, PA
:::::: MAMMOTH STORES, .

240 to 248 Main Street,
Is one of the wonders of Johnstown, with its Sev eral Pcpartnu'Lts.

Department."! A" are Dry Goods In
Department " B," Boots and Slides.

Department " A" Carpets. In
Department "D," Clothing, Hats, and Furnishing g.

Department " E," Groceries. Department " F," Fcr;

For Good Gco:sf Ch:ap Goods, and SoasoaaU. C::i

They cannot be excelled. An examine tion will convince tbe :
" doubting Thomas " of Somerset County.

loTf IEADQUA RTKRS FOR COl'NTRY riioIU'CK.

GIVEM AWAY
A FINE PONY !

The POXY is 1 year old, weighs 140 pound. nid was born in .-
.-

County, and worth $100.

Every purchaser of a Doy's or Child's Suit between now arl

Will be entitled to H guess ou the number of beans in the scalo'lj
our window, and whosoever guesses the crrrct. amount, or tomii-i- t,

will be entitled to our valutble ponv, "LITTLE HUSTLER." '

con see hiui in our thow window.

THOMAS, KARR & OGILVI;

XOS. 251 and 2J3 Main Street, JoJtnslon

V

FOR

T'':'-T- s

rnT-- rapw

iu.leMed

ME.NRY

eltlemeiit

Churns, Crocks.

Pulleys, Bnxh'ts, Halter:

Paints, Rope,

Cuttlery,
Tools, Pumps, Wire,

' HO TO

Mil Wm
General Hardware,

inj Eleotrioal

83 Franklin Street,

JOHNSTOWlT.
Cinderella Stoves and Ranges

.... M (.1 i i
- ;: U.'..aNMirfal J.y.tffSSSa A

smm ;
Mm.!

anci

vlf ' ' ;:TV' - "1,

CINDERELLA
Th best constricted Stov. np.n the market. an.J Ot'AK iXTKEP

tire tatifefaf-tiun- . Tbe tip is mail" in four pitw. that it tnnii.il i ra. lt 1 " ' : ' '
piece is cm in two and snutmrted by a post, whii-t- i prevent it from warpini. it ' a
tra deep ash pit with bailed ash pan. ar,(l js ,. cnr-tnirte.- ) tlinl the ai. i unn.'t
late under the grate, whi.--h ia the ciiief cau ot ao many gruea btirninit out.

BRICK OR IROX LIXIXGS. DOVBLE LUS AXD CEXTREL EXTRA U"

AXD (.; OlEX.i.
Etamiw the Cin lere'la " A " before pnrchaiing. Mannfa. ture.l bv DkHAVKX i

Limited, I'ltisbtiryh. tkiiil ami gnaranteed by

JAIES B. IIOLDEKBAUM, Somerset. F
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